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Ocean Canyon Properties Hosts 12th Annual Mountain Lakes Music Festival

Ocean Canyon Properties to Host Bluegrass Music Festival Sunday, November 3rd until
Saturday, November 9th

Hunstville, AL (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- Ocean Canyon Properties, a privately owned membership resort
and RV camping company, is pleased to announce their 12th Annual Mountain Lakes Music Festival.

The music festival will be occurring Sunday, November 3rd until Saturday, November 9th. The festival, which
will be held at Mountain Lakes Resort in Langston, Alabama, is one of the most popular events put on every
year by Ocean Canyon. Bands that will be attending and performing this year include Bonnie Ridge Bluegrass,
Stanley and the Bluegrass Sweethearts, Clabe McGuire and Rocket City Ridge, and the Carrell Family.
Member participation in the production of the festival as well daily jam sessions is one of the many things that
make the Mountain Lakes Music Festival so special. The festival this year will also include a silent auction,
gospel sing-along, a potluck dinner, and an RV show featuring the latest models from Hall’s RV in
Guntersville, AL. The Mountain Lakes Music Festival is a great celebration of Southern musical tradition, and
will include a silent auction, gospel sing-along, and a potluck dinner to go along with the week of music.

Ocean Canyon Properties’ Executive Vice President, Peter Graffman, who will be in attendance, said, "The
Mountain Lakes Music Festival is our most popular member event of year. Members come from all over the
southeast to join in in the production of wonderful music on the lake and to enjoy the beautiful fall colors."

The Mountain Lakes Music Festival is one of the many annual festivals and celebrations produced by Ocean
Canyon Properties. Other celebrations this past year included the Abita Springs Crawfish Boil at Abita Springs
RV Resort in Abita Springs, LA, the Styx River Seafood Festival at Styx River RV Resort in Robertsdale, AL,
and the Tres Rios Music Festival at Tres Rios RV Park in Glen Rose, TX.

Mountain Lakes Resort, which is situated 40 miles south of Huntsville, Alabama on the eastern shore of Lake
Guntersville 40 miles south of Huntsville, is an inspiring and relaxing place for musicians to collaborate and
create inspiring music in the southern tradition. Music performances take place at the “Eagle’s Nest,” the top
floor of the members’ club house. The venue overlooks the western mountains on the shore of Lake
Guntersville, and will be taking place during peak foliage in the area, which guarantees a beautiful vacation
setting.

In addition to many year-round planned activities, the resort features many recreational amenities for members
to enjoy, including several fishing piers and boat docks, an indoor and outdoor pool, and volleyball courts.

For information about the festival and membership opportunities at Mountain Lakes Resort, please call 1-877-
327-2484 or visit www.mountainlakesrvpark.com.

About Ocean Canyon Properties

Ocean Canyon Properties is a growing system of eight privately owned, membership resorts that offer spacious
RV campsites, comfortable vacation cabins, cottages and condos along with a wide variety of private resort
amenities. With beautiful resort locations situated throughout the southern United States, OCP resorts provide
the safe, secure and enjoyable recreational experience that so many families seek.
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The Ocean Canyon Properties senior management has been directly involved in the membership camping resort
industry on a national platform for over 30 years. This experience, combined with the rigorous standards of
operation at both the resort and corporate levels ensure that the company operates securely, responsibly and
continually provides the highest levels of service to its members, their guests and employees. Ocean Canyon is
active in supporting community organizations that help children and families in the Southeast. You can find out
more at their website at http://www.oceancanyon.com
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Contact Information
LauraLee Graffman
Ocean Canyon Properties
http://www.oceancanyon.com
+1 (617) 595-4766

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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